
WALL PAPER EMI.The Mazamas Will Climb Mt. Adams.
The Mazamas will climb Mt. Adams3od Iftver Slacier. FATH PM1IS LIST OF LANDS

IPill We are preparing to again increase our Stock of Shoes. We have a few kinds we want to get out of the way for the new-ones-
.

Our prices on them will surprise you ; call and see them.

STACKS OF NEW, GOODS RECEIVED THIS WEEK.

New Shirt Waists, New Skirts. New Good in All Departments.
Men's Sox, Per Pair, v 3c
Ladies' Bleached and Unbleached Vests 5c
Men's Gloves 20c

ILadies' Hose, Per Tair, 24e
1 Pint Cup, 3 for 10c
Men's Gloves, J)ouble Palm, Reinforced
Thumb and Front Finger.-- . 25c

and Graniteware cheaper than any other

We Just

"England' Glory."
Well, the stubborn fight In ended,

Aud the cruel work is done, ,
And EnRland to her list of Crimea,

Hot adiU a blacker one.

O! curded (creed for empire, '

t sordid lust for gold,
Thnt loosed this ruthless tyrant, (

Upon that quiet fold. ,

Gave petweful lands In slaughter.
Killed happy homes will) gloom,

And robbed a vuliant people
o Of freedom's priceless boon.

But such is Knglnnd'a glory,
The Roman did as well, ,

And earned a greater honor .$
When valiant Uarlhage fell.

A!rV, send them Into exile.
And drench their soil with gore,

And 81 I their lands and gold mini's,
You've done the like before.

And boast of England's greatness,
And say twas duty done,

They're naught hut Transvaal burghers,
But heme every one.

And when the Job you've finished,
Tell uie ye BriUins Miie,

If such ye'd reckon .lust lee,
Were like things done to you.

But time will call a reckoning,
With nations as wllh men,

And well may Britons femhle
When Justice asks amends.

Hhnme, shame, my native country,
You saw yotir kindred die,

Nor raised a hand to fend them,
Tho' oft ye heard their cry.

Have you, too, lost all honor,
Keek ye an empire here;

Dare ye destroy the structure
Your fathers died to rear.

Retrace thy truant footsteps,
Erase the stains he bear;

Nor barter blood bought freedom
Fur empire's buletiil glare.

But ye, ye vanquished burghers,
Your deeds are glory's own: '

Save Thermopylae and Marathon,
Their like was never known.

They'll live on history's pages,
And fame's unclouded olii.e,

A thousand years from yesterday,
To rapture and amaze.

" HuAitniKir.

Received a line of Men's and Boys Suits which
we have placed on Sale at very low price

FOR THIS WEEK.
We also received a line of Misses and Children's
Shoes in sizes from 8' to 12 and 12 1-- 2 to 2. These
Shoes are worth $1.75 and $2.00 a pair.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We will sell them at $1.15 a pair.

Horse Shoe Clothing House,
Opposite S. E. Bartmess Furniture Store.

NATHAN GRANICH,

FORCE FOOD.
4

Those persons who received a CARD ORDER, through the mail
on II. 0. Everbart, ordering the delivery of a 17c package of Force
Food for 5c, are asked to turn them in as soon as possible and to try
this veryexcellent breakfast food at

everhart:s store.

in

firm. We lead, others follow.

- . - - PropV.

-class goods at low prices. No

BLOWERS & SON.

Wall Paper 3c a'Roll Up.
A beautiful home Is a mirror in which Is re-

flected the retlned nodes of the home makers.
ArtlKtlc wull paper adds to the beauty and re-
finement ol the rooms. We show a splendid
aHHorlment of the choicest papers obtainable,
and our new sprint; stock is complete in all
the In teat of new designs of home mid foreign
artlxts.

The stock of Paints, Oils, White Lead, Col-
ors, etc, and the Hue line of Mixed l'aln' to
be found M ourilore are warranted to stand
all klndH of weather.

Mend for Humpies of our Wall Paper, Ho a
roll and up. Art Goods, Picture Moldings,
VarnWhes, Brushes, Glass and Decorative
Novelties. Everything to beautify a home at

S. C. JACKSON,
Painter and Decorator,

Heeond street. Phone Main W.

House to Rent.
A house of 7 rooms, with free water, In

Bloweis addition; all plastered and well fin-
ished. Apply lo

Jed) f IlA'l'o Kit INVESTMENT CO.

Land for Sale, ;
r

One t met of a) acres, all cleared and iiart
man; also, 'J0 sen s on the north slileofTurner
piart;, iiriir nut; urove scuooi nouse. raruy
cleared. Cull on tlie owner. S. H. COX.

Legal Blanks.
A full line of i.egal Blanks for sale at Brad-

ley's Book .store.

Dressmaking
And plain sewing done at my home on the
hill. ai"jj M1W. K. C. CLAHK.

Pekin Duck Eggs.
Seventy-liv- cents per setting ol li.
at .1. W. JENKINS.

Contractor
and Builder

Pl.A.N'8 AND ESTIMATER FURNISHED.

S. H. COX.

NEW

FEED STORE
At my place, on he Mt. Mood road, one

mile south of town, I have opened a Flour
and Keed Store. No need now to haul your
feed up the big hill from town when you cati
buy of meal bottom prices.

mar32 . D. F. LAMAR.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOIi PUHLICATION.
1'nited Htates Land Olllee, Vancouver,

Wash., May S, 11102. Notice is hereby given
thai In compliance with the provision's of the
act of congress ol June 8, lKiS, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lunds In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
suites by act of August 4, lMttt,

MAltY A. LEONARD,
of East Portland, county of Multnomah, stat
of Oregon, has this day tiled In tlilsotlice her
sworn statement, No. 2Uii, for the purchase of
the N W ol section No. H, In township No, 4
N., range No. 11 E, and will otter proof to
show Hint the land sought Is mure valuable
for its timber or slone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim lo said
land before the and Receiver of this
oflice at Vancouver- district, on Tuesday, the
2th day of July, Mtt.

Sue names as witnesses: Pauline A. Benson
and John Tos of East Portland, Or.; Charles E.
Hollenbeck and Will Mauley oriiiliner.Wasli.

PAULINE A. BENSON,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Ojegon, has tills day filed in this oflice her
sworn statement, No. iVS for the purchase of
the northeast quarter of section No. 9 In town-
ship No. 4 north, range No. 11 east, und will
oiler proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and U establish her
claim to said land before the Keglsler and
Keeelverof thlsorllce at Vancouver district,
on Tuesday, the isith day of July, 11102.

She names as witnesses: John J os and Mary
A. Leonard of Portland, Oregon; C. E. ilolleii-bec- k

aud Will Man ley ol (lllm'er, Wash.
JOHN TOS,

of East Portland. county of Multnomah, state
of Oregon, lias t his day Hied In this olltce his
sworn statement. No. 2W4. for the purchase of
the southeast quarter of section No.il in town-
ship No. 4 north, range No. 11 east, and will
otter proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable lor lis limber or stone linn for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to tuild land before the Register and
Ueeeiver at tills oltice at Vancouver district,
on Tuesday, the 2tnh day of July, 11)02,

Jte names as witnesses: Pauline Anna Ben-
son and Mary A.Leonard of East Portland,
Oregon; Charles E. Hollenbeck and Will
Mauley of Gilmer, Wash.

Any aud all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to lile

thelrelainis In this office on or before said
aith day of July, IIKB.

myHJyll W. K. DUNBAR, Register.

Don't Overlook this Space
Nor forget to call and get our prices, on a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Before going elsewhere. A trial will convince you of the superior
quality of our goods. A fine line of FRESH FEUITS constantly on
hand.

HANNA & HARTLEY.

City Blacksmith Shop.
J. R. NICKELSEN, Proprietor.

Genural Blacksniithing and Wagon Repairing, carries in stock a full
line of Blacksmith and Wagon Makers' supplies, Wheels, Axles,
Poles, Shares, etc., etc. .

Agency for Syracuse Farm Implements.

T Don't forget that we sell Tinware

To Exchange.
I have a 2 wagon with heavy crank springs

to exchange for a i'4 or 3 inch wide track
wagon with high wheels. A. DISBKOW.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1S7K.1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
United Stales Land Olllee, Vancouver,

Wash., May 17, 1II2. Notice Is hereby given
that iu compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, ls;s, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in t lie suites o
California, Oregon, Nevada aud Washington
territory,'' as extended to all lhe public laud
slates by act of August 4, 1KH2,

l.l L.U MAY Al.DKlt'H,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state ot
Oregon, has this day tiled in this office her
sworn statement. No. 2W7, lor the purchase of
me n w y( or yt ot or w yA ana s w

of NEVi of section 27 in township No. 5, N,
range No. 11 E and will otter proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable for Its
Umber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish her claim to said land
beiore me Keglsler and Receiver of tills office
ai Vancouver District, on r nuay, tne stu day
of August, 11X12.

He names as witnesses: George W. Glliuer,
Charles E. Hollenbeck und William C. Manly
of Gilmer, Wash.; Alary A. Leonard of Port-
land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

inetr claims in mis otnee on or ueiore suio
Mi day of August, ll2.

my2;yy26 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., March 24. 11102. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of
the act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
Slates of Callt'ornla, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended to all
the public laud slates by act of August 4, 18U2,

JOSEPH A. LEAS, '
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state ol
Oregon, has this day tiled In this office
his sworn statement No. '23117, for the purchase
of the S. K.l4 N. E. y of section No. 11 In town-
ship No. a north, range No. 10 east, W. M., and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable lor Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the RegisU-- and
Receiver of this olllee at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, the loth day of June, 11102.

Ho names as witnesses: James Cox, of Trout
Lake. Wash.: Albert W. Lolidell and Robert E.
Cox, of Portland, Or.; and Joseph D. Reed, of
trout Luke, w ash..

Any und all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims in tills olllee on or before said
101 li day or June, 1IRI2.

a4Jeti VV. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, April 30, 11102. Notice is hereby given
I Out in compliance wilh the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 18;8, entitled "An act
for the sale of limber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," extended to all the public laud
states by act ol August 4, 1SH2,

SUE 11. CLOUG1I,
of Seattle, county of King, state of Washing-
ton, has tills day Hied In this office her sworn
statement. No. 2H4. for the purchase of tiie
north half northeast quarter and north liulf
northwest quarter ot section ivo, u la town-
ship No. 1 north, range No. U eas:, W. M., and
will otter proof to show that the laud sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said laud before the Register and
Receiver of this office ai The Dalles, Oregon,
on Satui day, the 2lli day of July, VSWl.

She names as witnesses: N. Whealdon, J. P.
Buskirk and H. V. Clough or The Dulles, Or.;
and It. A. Lee or Seallle, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested U lile

their claims in tills office on or betore said
aith day or July, 1W2.

myljyl8 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.,
'United States Land Otl)ce,Vancouver,Wash. j

May 12, 1IKI2. Notice Is hereby given that in
compliance with the provisions of the act of
congress of June 8, 1878. entitled "An act for
tlie sale ol' timber lands In the states of

Oregon. Nevada and Washington ter-

ritory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1K'2,

HARRY d'ORGUERRE.
of Republic, county of Kerry, state of Wash-
ington, lias this day tiled In this office Ills
sworn statement, No. 2181, for the purchase ot
tlie south laalf northeast quarter: northwest
quarter smitheasl quarter and HOulheast
quarter northwest quarter of section No. 7 in
township No. 8 north, range No. 11 east.W.M.,
and will oiler proof to snow that the land
sought Is more vnluuble for Its timber or
stone than tor agricultural purxscs, and to
esuihltsh his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at Van-
couver, Wash., on Thursday, tlie 7t(t day or
August, 1IMI2.

He names as witnesses: Fritz Ingelhart or
Mill City, Dr.: Waldo B. Bach, Albert W. Lob-de-

and Robert E. Cox of Portland, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands ure requested to fill
their claims In tills office on or before sa.d
71 h dav of August, m.

myliijyl W. R. DUNBAR, Register

OF CONDENSED FACTS.

Nothing adds so much to the beauty
of a home as the small decorations. Af
ter June lSt It we will put on sale at sur
prisingly low cost a complete line oi t s.

Kin's. Couch Covers. Pillow Covers,
Koda and Fittinus, Jardenier Stands, In--

dian Stools, TabouretteB, Mirror and Hat
Hacks, etc. It will be our aim to make
our. Furniture and Decorative depart-
ments so complete and so constantly re-

plenished w itii newest productions that
you will call often. If only to inspect,
you are always welcome.

Specialty Department covers
everything else you might need to make
the home a thing of beauty and comfort.

Screen Doors, Adjustable Window-Screens- ,

Poultry Netting, Screen Wire
Cloth, Carpet Sweepers, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Feather Dusters, Tacks & Hammers.

Mattresses, every style, from f2to$20.
Our Elastic F'elt at (13 is a prize.

Sewing Machines The days of
high prices are over; T18 buys a good
machine; $27 to $:!0gets a full g

machine and a guarantee for5years.
In LAWN MOWERS we do not carry

toys but the Itest warranted.
Washing Machines The right

kind at correct prices.
Haoer Sand Paper, Grey Sizing

Tints, Dendenning Felts Carpet Lin-

ing, Tarred Felt.
Picture Framing, Furniture repaired.

A select line of Framed Pictures.
Tents, Awnings and Wagon Covers.
Camp Stools.

this year. It is expected that the at
tendance will lie larger than ever. Pres-

ident Mark O'Niel believes that there
will be a few scientific visitors from afar
this summer. Washington will join
Oregon to the extent of considerable
numbers for the ascentof Monnt Adams,
and it is not too much to say that prob-
ably 200 will be camped at Trout Lake
the' middle of July, owing to the cheap-
ness of the trip. It has been figured out
that through the advantage of organiza-
tion and reduced expense, the trip to
Mount Adams can be made for $15 per
head covering 10 days' stay and includ-
ing everything but the sleeping arrange-
ments.

The amount includes, of course, the
transportation of each person and noto
exceed 50 pounds of luggage,to the lake.
The start will ue made trom rortlana J uly
f4th at 7 o'clock a.m., and a second di-

vision of visitors will be dispatched on
Tuesday morning, the 15th, all reaching
the permanent camp on Wednesday.
Coupon club tickets will be sold cover-
ing all meals and rides.etc.

Following is part of the itinerary that
has been prepared :

--"As the committee in charge find it
impracticable to maintain a commis-
sary department.complete arrangements
for meals have pean perfected with all
inns and transportation companies along
the route.

"We are, therefore, pleased to an
nounce to all Mazamas and their friends
that the cost of the 10 days' outing from
Portland to 1 rout Lake and return, in
cluding fare.nieals.transportation of lug-

gage not to exceed 50 pounds will be
only $15, on the payment of which cou- -

tickets will be given entitling the
fion thereof to all advantages above
indicated. Parties will be served at Ou
ters during the stay, lhe second sec
tion of the Mazamas will leave on the
morning of the 15th from the same place
at the same time (White Collar Line
boats foot of Alder street), and make
the same stops and camps as the first
party, arriving at Trout Lake Wednes-
day morning, July 16th.

"On Thursday, July 17th, arrange-
ments will be made preparatory to mak-
ing the climb, and on the following day,
Friday, July 18th, the march to the
mountain, the establishment of a tem-

porary camp and other details at tim-

ber line.
"On Saturday, July 19th, the ascent of

the mountain will be made. On Sunday,
the 20th, rest and religious exercises
will be the order of the day. On Mon-

day, the 21st, side trips will be made to
the ice cave and lava caves in the imme-
diate vicinity of the camp, and there
will be fishing parties. On Wednesday,
the 23d, return to White Salmon, and
on Thursday, the following day, back to
Portland. Side trips will be made at
the expense of the parties making them ;

horses for packs may be procured for
that purpose."

Hardy Cherry Stocks.
C. S. Harrison of York, Neb., in re-

viewing the Horticultural Manual, says
of wild cherry Btocks:

But the greatest revelation in the book
will be in the cherry. Hitherto this
iruit has been shut out of the North.
They now advocate the use of the wild
cherry.for the stock en which to bud or
gratt.

I had supposed that there was no
affinity between the wild and domesti
cated families. But of course these men
know what they are talking about. The
common wild cherry is one of the very
best trees we have. It is of rapid
growth, attains large size and is used
for lumber in furniture manufacture. It
is one of the best trees for Nebraska, It
resists both heat and cold. I had a lot
last Bummer that paid no attention to
the intense heat, but grew six feet from
tiny twigs. They are Beautiful in form,
in bloom and in fruit. The birds enjoy
them. They grow wild in Nebraska
and in the slates of the Northwest. Now
if they can be used as stocks, they will
be juBt what we have been looking for.

- Never Mixed His Politics.
Charles Waters, a familiar form on

"the Jewett farm, "White Salmon, Wash
was born at Alton, Illinois, in December,
1820. Following the nursery business
most of his life, he came to the Jewett
farm in March, 1884, and started a nur-
sery there. After a few years he re-

turned to the East, for a time, but in
1890 came again to the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Jewett, where he has
since remained. Being now 82 years old,
he is still active, and spends most of his
time around on the farm trimming the
trees and shrubbery and attending to
his bees, in the study of which he is
very much interested. He laughingly
Bays he owes his good old age to early
piety and his always voting the straight
republican ticket. Last September Mr.
Waters received from the government at
his request 15,000 trout, which he put
into Trout Lake, a famous fishing resort
about 25 miles from White Salmon, and
he expects to get 25,000 more this fall
for the same purpose. Oregonian.

The Charleston exposition has proven
a failure in a financial way, but as an
advertisement of the city of Charleston
and surrounding country, it has been an
eminent and a permanent success. It
has shown of what Charleston is capa-
ble, and the wonderful advancement
made in the energy, progressiveness
and resources of the South since the re-

construction days of a quarter of a cent-
ury ago. The public spirited men who
backed the fair with their time and
money declare that.while receiving noth-
ing in return from the fair directly, they
have more than received their money
back in increased business and broader
field of influence and trade, opened up
and extended thereby, and which ad-
vantages may expand and continue
through the decades to come. This
should be encouraging to our prominent
business men in Portland and other points
interested in the Lewis & Clark centen-
nial, and induce them to spare no ex-

pense or trouble in making it an epoch
maker in the history of Oregon.

Hon. E. L. Smith called our at-
tention to a bit of history of the Yellow
Newtown which is quite interesting. It
is given by Ruth Titus in the March
number of Country Life in America.and
among other things tells that the New-
town Pippin originated from a seed
dropped in a swamp in Newtown,
Island, nearly two centuries ago, on the
estate of Gershoni Moore, and for a long
time went by the name of Gershom
Moore Pippin. This, original, lived for
more than 100 years.and then died from
exhaustive cutting of scions fo- - grafting.
There is another tree now living, which
was known as the Albemarle Pippin,
but is our Newtown, which tradition,
well authenticated, says was planted in,
or prior to 1755 by Dr. Thomas Walker.
Such is the beginning and record of
longevity of this king of all apples. It
is by age, association, and intrinsic mer-
it the most aristocratic apple in our or-
chards. It was introduced into England
through the influence of Ben Franklin
to whom the first shipment known to
nave been made to that country was
sent in 1758. In March, 1778, Thomas
Jefferson planted the Newtowns in, his
orchard at Montioello.

There is often more than one way of
accomplishing a desired result. Breed- - j

ers of bees are striving to develop a st ruin
of bees which will be able
to extract the nectar from the blossoms
of red clover. Professors at some of j

the experiment stations are trying to j

breed strains of red clover with bios-- ;
suois so constructed that the common
bee will 1 able to get the nectar. The
final result will undoubtedly betheutil-- !

ization for human use of the great
amount of honey in the red clover blos-

som. Rural Northwest. I

Edward Pruyn, a prominent attorney
of Ellenburg, father of Mrs. H C. Coe,
visited his daughter and family the lat-

ter part of last meek, returning to Port-
land Saturday.

FRIDAY. JUNE 6, 1902.

Pont Kill the Birds.
Too often we hear the remark, "the

vicious, cruel boys kill all the birds in

the community." I would like to re-

pudiate the accusation. It is not vicious
and cruel boys who always do the
killing, perhaps some may, but the ma-

jority of the boys are as tender-hearte-d

and kindly dispositioned, more so, than
many w ho decry them. The fault lies
not with the vicious boy, "but with
the ignorant, careless or vicious parents.
Show your boys how the robins eat the
hurtful worms and bugs among the
berries and vegetables; how every robin
is worth ten dollars a year on a
furm ; how the meadow larks alone
crease the grain and hay crop as much
as 25 per cent more than it would be did
they not exist; how the wood-pecker-

flickers, nuthatches, wrens, martins,
swallows, and so many other of our
commonest and least appreciated birds,
do more to preserve our fruits and grain?
than anything man can do; get them to
watch the birds feeding, building nests,
caring for their young, and got them in-

terested from a monetary as well as a
humane standpoint in the wellfare and
protection of the birds, by thus showing
them the benificent effect of their lives
upon the prosperity of man, and the
bewitching beauties of bird life in all its
kaliedoscopic variations, and there will
be no more complaints about the boys.

But it is the brutal man I hate, lie
who has had a robin.every spring morn-
ing just fairly bursting its throat in the
gladness of its song to cheer him, that
has spent the remainder of every day of
the springtime, wet or dry, in gathering
the moths, the slugs, the grubs, the cut
worms, a whole bushel basketful for
every robin on his farm, and then, after
all this, when the robin is carrying food
to his mate and little ones and seeing
the first ripe cherries selects the ripest
onewhich is his by right, and earned
and paid for a thousand fold to take
his mate, when this brute in human
shape, void of all sense of gratitude,
graciousness oreven common honesty,
fit associate of the fiends of Dante's in-

ferno, shoots his cheering.faithful friend,
widows its mate and makes orphans of
its little ones. Could anything be more
cruel, more vicious, more fiendish? All
people deserving the name should
contemn such a man. He ought, and
probably does, hate himself.

Again, don't kill the snakes (venomous
ones excepted), nor toads, nor lizards,
nor even the much despised bat. All
these make it their life work to destroy
insects, mice.rats, young digger squirrels,
more or less noxious to the crops and
pocketbook of the farmer. If it were
not for these, man could not exist. His
food supply would disappear from the
face of the whole earth. Many people
kill all snakes indiecrimately. In Hood
River we have butonepoisonousvariety,
the rattlesnake. All others are as harm-
less as t thirds and their food consists
wholly c .' rnsect andanimal life and they
should be protected.

Now boys, and girls, too, if your parents
have been so thoughtless as to not learn
for themselves and teach to you the
good and true, faithful friends we have
in the birds, and even the snakes, toads,
bats and lizards, just spend every spare
moment you have this summer watching
them at their work, keeping yourselves
as quiet and well hidden as possible.and
you will be surprised at the good they
do, and you will find it the most inter-
esting and delightful pastime you ever
enjoyed.

It was a wise thought to introduce a
textbook on birds into our public schools
and it is to be hoped thatthis study may
be extended so as to embrace noxious
insects and the native reptiiian enemies
of such. An Old Boy.

A Ucclierclie Birthday Party.
Friday evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. M. li. Mckelsen at isuimont was
the scene of a merry gathering, it being
the birthday of Mrs. Nickelsen, and was
a complete surprise planned and execut-
ed by her daughter Margaret. Between
40 and 60 met at the home of Mrs. Note-ma- n

and when the shades of evening
were falling proceeded quietly to the
spacious lawn of Mr. Nickelsen's and
the first they were aware of the presence
of those many friends was the singing
of "There's a Stranger at the Door," led
by Mrs. Barrett. Mrs. Nickelsen, open-
ing the door,wasrendered almost speech-
less but in time recovered herself suff-
iciently to gasp:" What is all this?" The
crowd soon made manifest their inten-
tions by showering her with many valua-
ble presents as tokens of esteem and
good wishes. Miss Margaret was con-

spicuous by her absence for a time but
soon showed up and entertained her
guests in a very royal manner. The tel-

ephone was brought into use during the
evening by those who were unable to at-

tend owing to the inclement weather,
wishing many more anniversaries to be
enjoyed by our friend and neighbor Mrs.
Nickelsen. The evening passed very
pleasantly in games, music and conver-
sation. At 11 o'clock a recherche lunch
was served and at a late hour the most
pleasurable gathering of the vear dis-

persed wishing their host and hostess
bon soir and many returns of the dav.
Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. (i. 1). Wood worth, Mr. and Mrs.
F. C.Sherrieb, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Shoe-
maker, Mr. and Mrs. Mulkins, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Frohn, Mr. and Mrs. F. (i.
Church, Mr. and Mrs.J. 0. Abbott, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. King, Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Nickelsen,
Mrs. I. 0. Nealeiprh, Mrs. 8. S.Noteman,
Misses Alice and Ethel Church, Talbot,
Kuth Rigby, Pearl and Lena Isenberg,
Mildred Metcalf, M. Nickelsen, Flossy
and Olive Phelps, Esther and Margaret
Barrett, (iertie Nickelsen, Florence and
Leah Nealeigh, Bertha Rordan, Nellie
Shere, Vernon Shoemaker, Messrs.John
Morilon of Montana, II. Hoover of Okla-
homa, Marshall and Elmer Isenberg,
Will Metcalf, Glenn B. Shoemaker, Ed
Phelps, Arthur Shere and Clinton Neal-

eigh. '

State Encampment G- - A. R.

Astohi, OawiON. June 3, 1902.

Editor Glacikr: The Hood River
contingent of the Grand Army encamp-
ment arrived here in good shape at 4
o'clock today, coming by rail from
Hood River to Portland, and from Port-
land on the steamer Bailey Gatzert of
the White Collar line. The officers of
the Bailev (intzert did the handsome
thing by the Hood River crowd in hold-
ing the boat 15 minutes to allow them
to get from the Union detsit to the
wharf. M. V. Rand and wife joined the
IIimxI Riverites at the loat, and to Com-

rade Rand they are indebted for having
the boat wait. The trip down the river
was enjoyed by alt. Our contingent was
met at the boat in Astoria by Quarter-
master May of the local Post, and being
first on the ground, were given the best
accommodation in the city. All are
quartered at the Cole House, a' new
hotel. Tomorrow the session of the

will begin at 10 o'clock, and
the parade will be at 2. The Grand
Army will be taken on an excursion to
Fort Stevens and will be shown through
the Fort, a privilege not accorded to any
one except foreign dignitaries and Grand
Army men. Following is a list of those
in atteniUnce from Can by Post and W.
R. C. and Hood River: O. L. Strana-ha- n

and wife, A. S. Blowers and wife
and son Aubrey, S. F. Blythe and wife,
M. V. Rand and wife, Mrs. L. Henrv,
Mrs. C. I. Abbott, J. B. Rand, 1. P.
Blount, E. P. Calkins, F. M. Jacobs.

:

The thirtieth annual reunion of the
Oregon Pioneer association will take
place in the Exposition building, Port-
land, Oregon, Wednesday, June IMh.
There will be an appropriate programme,
addresses, music, etc., 'followed by a
grand banquet. Hon. Harvey Scott,
Editor of the Oregonian, is president ot
the association.

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
$136.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$100; terms easy.

3. The Maeomber lot in Hull's addi-
tion, the Martin lot same addition, and
the Thompson lot same addition, $L00
each.

4. The Henderson lots in Hull's addi-
tion, grubbed and fenced, $200 each.

5. The Henderson lot in front of Tur-
ner's cottages in Oiler's addition, $125.

6. The Kopliu place at Frankton. 17
acres well improved ; free irrigating
water. Price $4,000.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition; $100 per
lot : $10 down and $5 per month ; no in-

terest.

8. One of the most valuable corners
in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

9. Fine homestead of 1(50 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at (5 per
cent.

10. The Clarke 40 acres adjoining citv
limits. Nearly all land cleared and
in cultivation. Price $300 per acre.

14. Two eligible residences near cen-
ter of town. Must be sold in 30 days.

16. Geo, Melton's lot and cottage in
Barrett-Sipm- a addition $400.

18. Thos. Shere 9 acres ; new cottage ;

near Barrett school house; price $1,500.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
i miles from Goldendale; 240 acres-14-

acres in cultivation ; 63 acres iii
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine house. Price $12.60
an acre; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

20. Fifteen acres one mile from town
on main road; one-ha- lf cleared, house
and barn. Price $200 per acre. Can be
sold in lots.

21. N. S. E. Vt S. X N. E. H sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
umuer lanu ; f iu per acre.

22. The Emerson homnutoaH
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

32. Emma G. Rohinunn'a lftO ..
llllls east Of hltn Knlmnn 1 ,.,.,.,
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim- -
proveu; joo.

For Rent The Smith cottage, at the
head of Front street. This is the house
thBt was built by M. P. Isenberg. It
has recently been renovated and reoair.
ed and is in first-clas- s condition.

For Rent The Melton
hill.

For Rent The Shere nlace of 0 nrg
in Barrett district, with house.

Two houses for rent.

Money to loan.

Private rooms and linni-f-t nt thn 1titit
ley House.

At the Emnorinm is hunt a fli.u4..,lnaa
surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do
ing an Kinus oi surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1H7H.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office. The Dalles, ((lo-

gon, May 22, ltm2.-N.,- tice is hereby given thatIn with the provisions of the actof congress ol June.'). 1KTS, entitled 'An act forthe sale of Umber lands In the states of
Oregon, Nevada and WaiihlnKton ter-

ritory, an extended u, all the public landstales by act of Auijiixt 4, 1WM2, the followlnrpersons have, on May 15, 1H02, Hied 111 thisortlce their sworn statements, towlt:
JOHN H. HT. AKNOL1),or Tlie Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-lio- n,

sworn statement No. tat, for the purchase
of the northeast quarter section 11, township
2 norlh, raiifc--

e W east W. M.
t'HARI.kri H. MMITI1,

of 1 he Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-gon, sworn statement No. ;.r, for tlie pur-
chase of the south west quarter section '.town-ship 2 north, tt east, W. M.

1'KTKK R.
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-iro- n,

sworn statement No. ;, fur the pur-
chase of the east halfsoulheasl quarter, south-west quarter southeast quarter and southeastquarter northeast quarler section township
2 north, ranges east, W, M.

That they will otter proof to show that theI lid sought is more valuable for its tlmlierorstone than for agricultural purposes, and toestablish their claims to said land beiore tlieRegister and Ken-tve- r of this orti.-- at TheDalles, Oregon, on Friday, the 12lh day ofSeptember, lnui
They name as witnesses: J. W. Harvev.P.K.Olson, C. M. Muiitli, Ole Olson, J. ri. Ml Ar-nold, all of The Dalies, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely theatK.veiescriled lands are requested to tiletheir claims In this ottlre on or before saidUtn day of sieptemtw, innmy:jHl JAY 1', LlICASKcglster.

"NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Rt nw,uw'. Wash., May g,

WU.Notl.-- Is hereby given that thesettler has tiled notice of her In-tention to make final proof in support of herclaim and that said pns.f will be madbefore the Keglsler and Receiver U. H. LandOffice at ancover, Washington, on. Krl-da-

June 27. mti, vie
l AN H. RAMl-EL-

of iiurll.fHM quart-- ; hkI half of .iit.M-K- t

quarter oi wctton M, Uiwunhlp 4 norili, railtfe
Hlie names the following witnesses fo prove

her continuous mldenee upon and cultivationot, said land, vie:
JfttKl IVrrv . .....,Ikuniot It... 1', w A a- - uitt-- r iu, tienrvJohnson and W H. Jones, all of WhltcHulinuii

myltjea) w". R. Dt'NBAU, Keglsler.

NOTICE FO It P U B LI CAT ION.
Office at The Dalle. Orcrnn, May M

"mi-No- tice is liereby given thai the following-n-

amed ha filed notice of his intei..lion tocomimite and make final proof in sun.port of 'his claim. sal that said proofs-Il-l bemade before (ieorge f. Prather, U. M.Commls- -jioner. at Hood River liro..n
June 27. vie:

ot Hood River. H. K. No, 7:W, lr the
011 Hi S southwe-- t 1. section 2s, township I

north, range .!, W. M.
He names lhe following witnesses to prove

his continuous
,

residence upon and cultlva- -
m.-- mm lami, ,e:

t harlescasiner, C. U Morse, Joaeph Fra-iler. Jr.. and Jamea W. ItujalU, all if HoodRiver. Oregon.

CHOICE

Apple and Strawberry Lands
Our "snaps" this week are: A good homestead location, and a fine

farm at less than 20 per acre; nearly half in cultivation, with growing
crops; plenty of water; orchard nearly 5 years old, and buildings and
farm tools. Let us show you our list. We have tracts of five acres and
up, near town or at any point out to the foothills. We have quick money
making propositions. Hood River town lots, from foO up. If you are
looking for a business opening, or desire to rent or purchase a place, we
can help you.

We write fire insurance, draw up legal papers of all kinds, and dq
type-writ- work. We can secure you loans on real estate at low interest
rates. We can give you service. Please drop in and try us; if
vou do you will come again.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

The place where Good Things are Cheap and
Cheap Things are Good.

Douglas Shoes,
Miller Shoes,

Obituary.
Died at her residence in Blowers ad-

dition at 4:50 Thursday morning, June
5, 1902, Mrs. Elisabeth Snow, aged 7!

vears lacking 12 (lavs.
Miss. Elizabeth Mnir was born near

Crown Hill, Canada," June 17, 1823. She
married Jas. r. ickens, father of T.E.
Wickens and Mrs. Allen Lloyd, in 1850
and went to Australia in 1852. Mr.
Wickens died in 1853. Mrs. YViokens
married F. A. Snow, father of F. A. Snow
of Portland, in lSliO. Mr. Snow also
died in Australia in 18(2. Mrs. Snow
and her children returned to Can da via
England, making the trip to Eng-
land in four months to, a day, arriving
April 5, 1874. She went on to Canada
in September of the same year. From
there she went to California in the
spring of 1875, from whence she came
to. Hood River in November 1878, where
she has made her home ever since.

Grandma Snow, as she was
affectionately addressed by every-
body in Hood River, had' been in
ill health for several years, and her son,
T. E. Wickens1, has "devoted his entire
time to taking care of his mother. The
immediade cause of her demise was a
complication of her ailments which
in her enfeebled condition she was un-
able to overcome. She leaves three
children, T. E. Wickens of Hood River,
F. A. Snow of Portland and Mrs. Allen
Lloyd, who lives near Olympia, Wash-
ington. The funeral will be held at the
residence Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. J. L. Ilershner officiating. The
church of England service will be used.
Burial atldlewild cemetery.

Canada papers please copy.

Lost A hair agate pendant with
short chain attached. Leave at this of-

fice. Reward given.

The Rural NorthwesOsays the Italian
prune crop will not exceed a half to two-thir-

crop in the best districts. Petites
will be full crop. Cherries, especially
Royal Anns, short crop. Pear crop also
light. strawberries an average yield.
Above applies to Willamette valley and
Clark county, Washington. Southern
Oregon will have a full crop of fruit.
The cause assigned for the shortage is
the cold rainy weather we had in blos
soming time.

Latest.
Special to the Glacier.

Portland 12 m., Thursday. Count up
to present time places Furnish 135 ahead.
Lake and Curry counties yet to hear
from.

8ee the red bundles! They're bar-
gains, bought at Booth's.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND EYESIGHT

Unprotected Lamps Found to Be Inju-
rious to the Kyeslght

The question of injury to the eyes
from electric light is bcinpr prominent-
ly discussed by scientists, oculists and
laymen throughout the country. While
opinions widely differ as to the ulti-
mate injury likely to result from the
rapidly increasing use of electricity,
the consensus of opinion is that light
from uncovered or ltncolorrd frlobcs is
working damage to the eyesipht of Im
munity. In a discussion of the subject
a London electric light journal, in de-

fending its trade, feels called u,an to
make some important admissions. It
say s: . "It is not customary to loolt at
the sun, and not even the most enthusi
astic electrician would suggest thnt
naked arcs and incandescent filaments
were objects to be gazed at without
limit. Hut naked arc lights are not
usunlly placed so as to come within the
line of sight, and when they do acci-
dentally, whatever may result, the in- -

Jury to the eye isquite perceptible. The
filament of a plow lamp, on the other
Hand, is most hkelv to meet the eve. but
a frosted bulb is an extremely simple

mi common way of petting- - over thnt
difficulty. The whole, trouble can be
easily remedied by the use of properly
irosien or colored pinss globes. In any
case, however, the actual permanent
injury to the eye by the plowing fila
ment is no preater than that due to an
ordinary pas flame.'"

WHERE NOAH GOT HIS PITCH.

Natural Kpr.ng Which Knabled Him to
Make the Ark Water Tight.

An English explorer has recently
reached Hit, in Syria, the locality in
which Noah dwelt. Here he found a

remarkable group of bitumen springs.
says the New York Journal.

From these tnrimrs. he savs. it is
proluible that Noah obtained his sunolv
of material to "pitch it w ithin and w ith-

out." In a basin, undoubtedly of vol-

canic origin, a spring- of warm water
bubbles up, and with the water conic
the bitumen or pitch, in a plastic form,
of Cie consistency of rather moist put-
ty; and the Arabs gather it by simply
scraping- it oh the surface of t he w ater
with their bare hands and pressing it
into panniers carried by pntient little
donkeys, who then struggle up the
roel r sides of the basin and take the
material eft to the g yards,
v. Iiere it is used for covering the boats
arvl pou; has, after undergoing a cev-ta'- n

refining process.
7:u- - is continually rising

but owing to the formation of the basin
info which it rises with th? stream
very little of it c.in escape, and it

(looting on the surface of the wa-
ter fill t:ken off by the Arabs. The wa-
ter itself tastes slightly of sulphur, is
quite warm and apparently charged
with some mineral which it deposits
in it rocky bed is it flows away
(ihroutrh channels and crevice which
the bitt-n.c- cannot pass) from the
basin, ooat ng it with a lovely Iihe
color, which further down the stream
becomes a "peacock" blue.

House Building: and
Home Furnishing. Lewis Shoes.

Three of the greatest lines on earth ; built on honor. The maker's
name on every pair is evidence that they are O. K. Try them.

We also carrv a full line of staple

Dry GooOs, Men's Rnlsii GooOs, Ms ail Gql
Hardware and Groceries.

Give us a call, if you want first
"Cheap John" stuff here.

A. S.

Hood River

AN INTERESTING LOT

Material Department. Begin-!- -

miiK with .the foundation, we furnish
only the best of its kind at lowest mar
ket prices Sand,

...
Lime,

,. Cement, Hair,
1 ...1. L.M. r 'jiiui, niungies, jiriCK.

Sewe- - Pine and Drain Tilfl.
'

Doors, Window s, Moldings, Brackets
and Columns, Newels & Pilasters. Our
Front Doors are gems of art. Our agen
cy is exclusive and enables us to meet
every price and furnish the highest pos
sum; graue or material.

Builders' Hardware.Direct factory
shipments of latest designs places this
stock at your command below usual cost,
with an endless variety to select from.
Nails, Brads, Tacks and all specialties
are sold right.

Mechanics' Tools This new de-

partment is being enlarged daily. Our
aim will be to furnish the latest and best.

Paints, Oils and Class This
department iscomplete. Tlie purest and
best in , Colors, Keady Mixed Paint,
Varnish, Hard Oil, Filler," Enamel, Iioof
Paint, Fire Proof Asbestos Paint, Carbo-lineun- i,

R'lth-tti- b Enamel, Linoleum
Varnish. Brushes from 5c to $5 each.

Lubricating Oils. A good thing
for rough machinery at 30c per gallon.

Our line is complete in Castor Machine,
Neatsfoot, Engine, Cylender and Ulack
Oils, Sewing Machine aud liicvcle Oils.

Furniture and Furnishing.
Something new every day a live.moving
stock of all kinds of Furniture, Carpets,
Linoleums. Oil Cloth, Matting, Shades,
Couches, Pillows.

Commercial Co.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED, VEGETABLES

Fresh and Cured Meats.
In comparing prices do not forget that for SPOT CASH we give

5 per cent rebate checks. These are giveu to aave and
of course cannot be allowed on any transaction that goes on the books.

For YOU to Remember
When you need nnytliing in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF .

We do appreciate your help in building this business up to its present
standard, and in return shall devote our w hole time ajid effort to Us con-
tinued growth. Buying as we do in the strongest conietitive markets
for cash, we place you the newest and best at low cost.

JWM. M. STEWART, The Home Furnisher.

WALL PAPER,
Room and Picture Molding. Best Lead and Oil. Paint mixed to

order, at

Hunt's Paint Shop,
Opposite Bone Jt McDonald.

W Picture Frames aud framing to order a Siecialty f1
The Glacier Pharmacy
The Prather Investment Co.,

The Reliable Heal Estate Agents.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Al)straGts, Goweyancifls, R83l Estate, Money to Loan.InsDrance.

Lots and Blocks for Sale. Tare paid for Township
Plats and Blanks in stock.

Telephone 51. - Correspondence solicited.

Williams Pharmacy,
Otten Puilding.

G. E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Headquarters for

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES. SPRAYING MATERIALS.

Prescriptions my Scialty. JAY rm.vijes t'CAS. Register,'


